November 3, 2020
Presidential General Election

MORE DAYS, MORE WAYS TO VOTE!

Sample Ballot and Voter Information Pamphlet

On September 24, 2020, the Sample Ballot and Voter Information Pamphlet will be mailed to every registered voter in San Mateo County and available online: www.smcvote.org. The pamphlet provides important information on the November 3, 2020 Presidential General Election and the different voting options available.

“Where’s my ballot?” is a new feature enabling voters to track their ballots from the moment they are mailed by our office to the time they are returned. Sign up at www.smcvote.org to receive text alerts, email notifications and updates.

Voting by Mail is Safe, Easy and Convenient. All registered voters will be mailed an Official Ballot, with a postage-paid return envelope, starting October 5, 2020. Return your ballot in the mail, to a Ballot Drop Box or at a Vote Center.

Ballot Drop-Box Locations. There will be 36 Ballot Drop Box locations strategically placed throughout the County. View locations at www.smcvote.org.

Vote Centers. There will be 45 Vote Centers located throughout the county for in-person voting and voter services. For Vote Center locations and hours, visit www.smcvote.org.

Curbside Ballot Drop-Off will be available at all 45 Vote Centers on Election Day, allowing voters to safely deliver their ballots at Vote Centers without leaving their vehicles.

COVID-19. All Vote Centers comply with County Health Department and CDC COVID-19 safety standards. Voters must wear masks and adhere to all social distancing practices.

Vote Centers will be closed on Columbus Day, Monday, October 12, 2020.

Visit www.smcvote.org or @smcvote
Call or Text: 650.312.5222
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Presidential General Election

MORE DAYS, MORE WAYS TO VOTE!

Voting Options:

- Vote by Mail
- Drop Off Your Voted Ballot
- Vote in Person at a Vote Center
- Remote Accessible Vote by Mail Ballot system

Avoid the long lines!

Vote Early!